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U 1VI DKriLL
9 We have recently

of
opened up two large ship-

ments Umbrellas for Men and Ladies at

PRICES FROM $1.00 tO $5.00.
These goods were purchased direct from the Manufac-
turers. Sojou see yon don't have to pay middle man's
profit. J
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Closing Out Siim M Fabrics
99
999 at greatly reduced prices.

Always have on hand a complete stock of

Black Dress Goods.
99
99 A. D. BROWN,
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The Coal, Cement
WILMINGTON, K. C.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
BITUMINOUS AND

American and Foreign Portland Cement,
Rosindale Cement, Lime, Plaster,
Plasterer's Hair, Brick, &c.

Shingles and all kinds of Roofing :

Office 214 south Front Street.
. Warehouses South Water St.

Bell 'Phone 645

There Is a Time for All
And now is

with us, as money deposited now
September 1st.

We Want Your Account
Whether it be

best service andabsolute security.

The People's

-

9
9No. 29 North Front Street. 9

and Supply Co.,

ANTHRACITE GOAL,

Oak, Ash and Pine Wood a specialty.

aug 20 tf

Things,
the time to start that Savings Account
will bear interest at 4 per cent from

3. .

large or small, and offer you the very

Savings Bank,
DICK. Cashier.

p- -i

NOTICE.
Just arrived car load Horses; several will

weigh from 1,400 to l.sco lbs.; and lots of all
classes of Stock on band also:. We carry tne
biggest stock or Buggies and Harness In tbe
city, and at tbe lowest prices. Balance of
this month will sell Buggies at coat to make
room, for car load dne September 15th. ror bar-
gains call and see.

Wilmington Live Stock Co.
angSQtf

THE DISTRICT COUBT OF THE UNITEDrrStates, tor tbe Eastern District of North Caro-
lina. In the matter of John M . Hlnes, bankrupt.
In Bankruptcy. To the . Honorable Thomas
B. Purnell, Judge of the District Court of the
United States for tbe Eastern District of North
Carolina. John M. Hlnes. oi Halee, In the
county of Richmond, and State of North
Carolina, In said district, respectfully repre-
sents that on tbe loth day of July, last
rjast. be was duly adjudged bankrupt un--
ler the Acts of congress relating to bank- -

ruptcy ; thathe has duly surrendered all bis prop
erty and rights oi property, ana nas rouy com- -
piled with all tbe requirements of said Acts and v

of the orders of tbe Court touching bis bank
ruptcy. Wherefore, be prays that be may be de-
creed by the Court to have a fall discharge from
all debts nrovable against bis estate under said

Opposite the Postofiice.
B. C. meQUBKN, Praaldsnt. JNO. 8. ARB! STRONG, Vie President.

The British steamship White
hall has finished discharging and has
proceeded to Philadslphia to load grain.

The schooners City of Balti
more, C. C. Lister and Brigadier
passed out at 8outhport at noon yes
terday.

.Wilmington Lodge No. 319,
A. F. & A. M. will hold its regular
monthly communication to-nis- ht in
the Masonic Temple.

An excursion from. Jialeieh to
Wilmington via the A. C. L. left yes
terday morning. The number of paid
tickets was 379, about half of which
were sold at Wilmington.

The Excelsior Club, a colored
organization of Charleston, arrived in
the city Sunday on its eleventh an
nual excursion. The party will re
turn on the regular 3:45 P. M. train
to-da- y.

Mr, Charles D. Wildes.' of Ra
leigh, representing the South-Easter- n

Lvceum Bureau, is here to assist Rr--
retary Turner in a canvas to dispose
of tickets for the popular Course, at the
x. M. C. A., beginning Oct 21st.

Excursions from Darlington,
S. 0., and Clinton, N. C, are sched
uled to arrive in the city to-da- y.

Thursday there, will be' excursions
from Chesterfield and Cheraw, S. C,
and Lumberton, N. C.

Dr W. D. McMillan lost his
fine buggy animal, "Fannie," which
he has had for about 13 years, Sun-
day. She had blind staggers. The
Doctor's veteran "Hostler Joe" was
very much put out yesterday on ac-

count of the loss.

Dr. Thomas, of Burgaw, acting
as coroner for Pender county, passed
through the city yesterday on his way
to Edgecombe on theW. & N. rail
road to exhume and hold a post mor-
tem examination of the body of an
unknown negro who was found be
side the railroad track last Friday.

Two white men named Brem
en and Holder have been jailed at
Southport for an attempt to burn the
residence of Mr. Alfred Drew, a prom-
inent farmer, seven miles from South-po- rt

in Brunswick county. It is said
the men were caught in the act of set
ting fire to the house when arrested
and that it Is the thirteenth attempt to
burn the building within the past
month.

RESCUED A DR0WNINQ COLORED BOY

Mr. Alex. Greenabanm Performed Heroic

Service for Thirteen-Year-Ol- d Negro.

Mr. Alex. Greenabanm performed a
heroiact at Masonboro Sound Sun
day afternoon and by reason of the
same, Tom Jordan, a negro lad 13
years of age, is ahead of thegamey his
life.

Jordan is employed at the Summer
home of Mr. B. F. King on Mason-
boro. 8unday, in company with Mr.
Greenabanm, Mr. King and Masters
Hiram, Harry and Frank King, the
negro was in bathing in the Sound.
Mr. Greenabaum had little Hiram
King on his back amusing him in deep
water, when it was seen that the ne
gro was drowning. The boy on Mr.
Greenabaum's back became excited at
the cries of the negro and clutched his
throat fiercely. Mr. King and the
other boys saw the situation and
hastened out from the bank with a
boat When little Hiram released his
hold upon Mr. Greenabaum the boat
had reached them and after catching
his breath, he went to the rescue of
the negro and took him to the boat
after the drowning boy had gone down
his third and last time.

It was only a negro, as an idle re
mark would have it, but it was a
heroic act upon the part of Mr.Greena-bau- m

and he is justly receiving com-

mendation by his friends.

DEATH OF WELL KNOWN CITIZFN.

Mr. J. H. Oroties Passed Away Early
Yesterdsy Moralfli st His Home.

Many friends in Wilmington will
learn with sorrow of the death of Mr.
J. H. Grotgen, which occurred at 3:30

o'clock yesterday morning, alter a
brief but very severe illness with
bronchitis. Mr. Grotgen was a native
of Germany and would have been 77

years of age had he lived until Nov.
11th next. He came to Wilmington
before the war and' engaged in .busi
ness, but for the past several, years he
has not been actively engaged. He

. was a brother of the late William
Henry Grotgen and had a number of
relatives, though no immediate family
living.

The funeral was conducted from tne
late lesldence, No. 105 Castle street.
yesterday afternoon at 3 o'clock by
the Rev. Dr. A. G. voigt, pastor oi
St. Paul's Lutheran church. The in- -

tarment was in Oakdale cemetery, the
following. haying acted as pall bearers;
Messrs. C. Schnlken, John Haar, jr.
W. Ortmanh, A. D. Wessell, L. Han?
sen and Geo. Tienken. V .

Excursion w. .
"

r
The ladies of the Fifth Street M, E.

church have arranged for a delightful
excursion to Carolina Beach to-mo- rr-

nw nn tha ata&mep Wilminaton. , The
committee of arrangements consists
of Messrs. T. G. Landin and M. Marsh

nm. Mrs.'W. K. Bell. Mrs. Came
Gardner, Misses Ella Donelly, Emma
Cook and Maggie Howell.

. ; pipklB's Next BxearslomV :

Will Hit fmm ftnldabnrn to Norfolk.
w w av aw w-- - -

Washington and Buffalo September
4th, 1901. This will be a nine-ca- y rap,
miA tha fam from Gtoldahoro to- - Buf
falo and return will be only $19.00.
For fall particulars, route, etc., write
to B JC irTPKnr, Manager, ttoiasooru,
N. U. . - . ' . T

Miss Minnie Player, of Bur
gaw is visiting friends and relatives in
the city. .

'

- Miss Edna Gasque, of Marion,
s C, is the guest of her sister. Mrs.
H. C. Twining. -

Miss K. Witherington and Miss
Elizabeth Hicks, of Faisons. were
Orton guests yesterday.

Mr. Eugene King, of Atlanta.
Ga. , is visiting his sister, Mrs. Frank
Herbst, No. 14 Ninth street

Miss Lena Lee Latta and Miss
Mary Winder Bryan, of Raleigh, are
guests of Miss Anita D'eRosset

Miss Hattie Taylor, of Charles
ton, 8. C, is the guest of Miss Fannie
uause, No. 8 North Fourth street.

Mr. H. E. Newbury and family,
of Magnolia, arrived vesterdav to
spend some time af Wrightsville. :;

- Mr. E. H. Rohn "steward at
The Orton, left yesterday for hte home
in Atlanta on account of ill bsahh. -

Miss Lillian Williams, of Fre
mont, N. C, is. the guest ....of Miss
Mamie McGirt, South Sixth slm-t-.

Mr. J. W. Lamb' and daugh
ters, Misses Annie and Fatu.ie Junes
Lamb, returned to Goldsboro tester--
day. -

Mrs. J. E. Sprunt, of Dillon,
S. C , was here yesterday, returning
from a visit to relatives at Kenansville,

.C.
The Stab acknowledges a very

pleasant call yesterday from Mr. Rich
ard Battle, 'of tbe Raleigh News and
Observer.

Mr. K. C. Barrett, the popu
lar Southern Express route aerent
with headquarters at Rocky Mount,
was nere yesterday.

JHosars. Allie and Joe Mitch
ell are visitingt Cedar HilL Anson
county, the guests of their friend, Mr.
Fleetwood Dunlap.

Miss Allie Trippe, of Atlanta,
who has been spending come time at
Wrightsville Beach,, left yesterday
afternoon, returning home.

Mr. Alex. Baxter, the popular
chief clerk at the Orton, left yester-
day afternoon to spend a vacation at
his home at Ridgeway, N. C, and at
Raleigh.

Mr. R. M. Wescott got home
last night after a very pleasant and
beneficial stay at PanaceaV Springs.
His family will return home from the
Springs later in the week.

Among those arriving at and
returning from the beach yesterday
were Mr. L. T. Cottingham and wife,
Maxton ; Z. F. Long, of Rockingham :

W. B. Lowrance, Columbia, 8. C. ;
Mr. O. E. Hawthorn. Mrs. W.
Pharr, Miss Daisy Pharr, Mooresville;

i-- Meljaurin, . Jam rjnburguuidJv
A. McLaurin. Hilton. Ga.

SPECIAL TERM U. S. COURT.

Jedfe PnrneU's CoBtemplated Absence in
November Mskes It Desirsble to Meet

Earlier October 7tb, Date.

Judge Thomas R. Purnell has issued
an order for a special term of the TJ.

S. District and Circuit Court of Wil
mington, beginning tbe first Monday
in October.

Judge Purnell says the reason for
this special term is that at the time of
the regular term in November he
would be in Richmond on tbe Circuit
Court of Appeals, and the latter term '

would have to be postponed until
January, which would keep prisoners
in jail 60 days' longer. The jury com-

missioner will at once draw grand and
petit jurors for the term.

The time for the regular term is No
vember 4th ; that fr the special term
October 7th.. The business of both
courts as far as may be will be dis-

posed of at the special term. The reg
ular term will at the proper time be
adjourned to some future day subse-
quent to the Monday after the fourth
Monday in October.

The sale of the Wilmington Street
Railway property will take place on
the first Monday of court and it is
hardly expected that the sale can be
confirmed or rejected at this time.

There are no eases of unusual im
portance for trial and the special term
is solely on account of Judge Purnell's
contemplated absence during the' first
week in November." .

HORNET BEING REPAIRED,

Naval Reserves' Cruiser Belaf Pat In

Thorough Snip Shape Order for Cruise

by Wilmington Division.

The United States auxiliary cruiser
Hornet, stationed at Wilmington for
the use of the North Carolina Naval
Brigade, was hauled up on Skinner's
marine railway yesterday afternoon,
preparatory to a thorough overhaul'
ing before the contemplated cruise by
the Wilmington Reserves on August
81st i

The improvements in the ship will be
made under orders from the Navy De
partment through Commander W. T
Olds, of Elizabeth City. It will cost
the government several thousand dol
lars to put the cruiser in good . trim,
but the amount will - be spent cheer
fully, and when tne boat is again
in the water she will be in better shape
than since the Spanish-America- n war.
Captains Daniels and Manly, of New-

born, came over this week to confer
with Lieut. H. M. Chase relative to.
the improvement; : The, paint will be
burned from all the wood work on the
deck of tbe .boat and it will be given
a natural mahogany finish and highly
polished. - The engines, boilers . and
entire machinery will be repaired. ,

Game Champions Played Yester
day for Benefit of Raleigh's

Baseball Captain.

THE SCORE: THREE TO ONr.

Tbe King Hsd His Season's EaTnlofs
Stolen From Him and Wilmington

Gracefolly .Assisted In Relm- - .

bnrsemeot Batteries.

Special Star Telegram.
Raleigh, N. O.. August 19. The

Giants Jook this afternoon's exhibition
game from the Turtles by a score of
three to one. The game was decidedly
snappy with many sensational plays.
Both batteries, Ragan and Allen .for
the visitors and Kelly and Sherman
for the locals, did good work. -

Raleigh, N. O., 19. The receipts
from to-da- exhibition game with
Wilmington go to Manager George W.
Kelly, of the Raleigh team, who had
$275 in cash stolen from his trunk
Friday. The amount represented
Kelly's earnings for the entire season
and upon the dissolution of the league
Saturday night, Wilmington very
gracefully offered to play a benefit for
the opposing team's manager. The re
ceipts were $10L

THE SCORE BY INNINGS.

123456789 SHE
Wilminaton ...0 0210000 03 6 2
Raleigh 0 0010000 01 5 3

Batteries: Ragan and Allen: Kellv
and Sherman.

THE TABULATED SCORE.

Wilmington. AB H HPO A
Clayton, If. 3 0 1 4 0
Devlin, ss. 3 0 1 0 3
McGinnis. cf. 5 0 1 3 0
Dommel, lb 4 0 1 9 0
Warren. 3b 3 0 0 2 0
Frost, 2b. 4 0 0 1 1
Allen, c ..3 1 0 4 0
JThackara, rf. 4 1 1 4 0
Kagan, p 4 1 1 0 3

Total. .33 3 6 27 7 2

Raleigh. '
. ab b h po a e

Venable,ss 4 0 13 11Ungbes.cf. 4 0 110 0
Stocksdale, lb. 3 0 1 9 0 1J
BorDer, ircczD s o l s u u
Hennegar.Zb&lf ... 4 0 0 1 3 0
Cronin,3b 3 112 10
Curran.rf 4 0 0 1 0 0
8herman, c 4 0 0 7 2 1
Kelly, p 3 0 0 0 4 0

Total.. 32 1 5 27 11 3

Summary Two base hits, Thackara,
Venable and Stocksdale; base on balls,
off Kelly 4, off Ragan 2; struck out,
by Kelly 4, by Kagan 3: nit by pitch
ed ball, Stocksdale; stolen bases, Dev
in. Allen. Huebes, Sorber and Uronin :

sacrifice hits,Devlin and Warren. Time
30. Attendance, 500. Umpire, Mr.

Mace.
Raleigh Post: "At the sugges

tion ot Manager Cowan, of 'the Wil-
mington team, a benefit game will be
nlaved Monday for Cantain Kelly, the
captain of the Raleigh team, who lost
$427, which, was taken from nis trunk.
t was a graceful and generous act on

the part of Mr. Cowan. Mr. Cowan
said last night that he would pay $1
for a ticket to the game. Umpire Mace
will give the same and donate his ser
vices as umpire. A. number of gen
tlemen agreed to give si a piece ror
tickets to tbe benefit."

Raleigh Post: "Wilmington and
Raleigh have seen the league go un-
der. Both towns have been in the
game from first to last. The gentle-
men back of the clubs in both cities
deserve great credit for what they
have done."

An Exhibition Game at Charlotte.

Charlotte,. N. O., Aug. 19. Tar- -

toro won from Charlotte to day in an
exhibition game of ten inninss by the
score of 7 to 5.

PUTTING TRACK IN ORDER.

Wilmington Live Stock Company Will Af

ford Desirable Opportunity for Rsclof .

Work has begun on the splendid
race track for the Wilmington Live
Stock Association at its farm about
one and a half miles irom tne city.
The track will be enclosed .and put in
thorough order. Contractor F. A.
Applegate has the work in charge,
and a number of posts and a large
amount of lumber have already been
taken out to the place. The course is
being scraped and hardened with the
most approved machinery, and
Messrs. Mills and McClellan, the en
terprising members of the company,
will leave no stone unturned to nave
the track in ship-shap- e by early Fall.

If the people of the City are inter
ested they have an excellent oppor-
tunity for race meets during the year.
The track is for the convenience of
blooded stock from the North, which
Messrs. Mills and McClellan will have
here to keep during the Winter.

Sontbern Bell-Telepho- Co.

Mr. T. S. McManus, the genial man
ager of the southern Bell Telephone
Company in this city,- - returned Sun
day night from an extensive trip in
the western part of the State, where he
has been' doing special work. Mr.
Dozier, who has been in temporary
charre of the exchange here in Mr.
McManus' absence, returned home to
Charlotte" yesterday. Mr. McManus
thinks his company is becoming alive
to the necessity of long distance ser
vice for Wilmington and some inter
estinff' developments may be looked
for later.

Cimp Equipment.

All the tents and other equipment
iimrf the: three " reeiments of the
North ; Carolina State Guard ; at
Wrightsville during the past thirty
rim BArfl inaded on board the cars
vaaterdav for shipment to Raleigh.
The work was under the capable direo
tinn of Mai. C. O. Bunch, assistant
quarter-maste-r general of the Guard,
who will leave for. his home to-da- y.

Will It be Played or Will It Go

by Default for Lack of

Arrangement?

RALEIGH, FULL OF SCHEMES. I

Imposes Many Conditions, Some of Which
Are Acceptable and Some Are Not.

Turtles Want Qasrantee at
Lat Prom Association.

To play or not to play ?
I

That Is the question accompanied by
no end of complications, with which
Raleigh and Wilmington wrestled all'
day yesterday in considering details
of the pennant series of State League
baseball - games, v which are sched
uled to begin this af terhoonMidnighi
brought no relief and when the- - tele
graph offices closed the question would
not down: "To play or not to play?"

. The "same identical" question will
be fired across the wires a time or two
early this morning and then there may
be a solution. But who knows? Satur
day mgbt tne question was settled as
everybody here thought and had a
right to believe, but Monday morning
Raleigh began to impose conditions
and the imposition of these conditions
was kept up with a steady fire until
the wee sma' hours of the morning.
At last accounts additional conditions
were being named and exasperated at
length, President Dick, of the local
association, last night wired Manager
Cowan to remain in Raleigh and
await instructions early this morning.
As the telegraph offices closed last
night' Manager Cowan was telegraphed
for an exact status of affairs. He sent
the following:

"Raleigh, N. C, August 19. In
all probability the first of the North
Carolina Baseball pennant or cham-
pionship games will be played here
this afternoon between the Wilming-
ton and Raleigh teams. At one time
to-d- ay it looked as if Wilmington
would forfeit the . pennant to Raleigh
or vice versa by default, as the latter.
whose players are salaried for these
games, refused to play tne former,
whose players are to divide receipts,
unless the Wilmington Athletic Asso-- 1

ciation would give a regular league
guarantee for eachgame in case of rain.
They wanted to, treat with the Associ-

ation, not the players. The Raleigh
Association gives the guarantee."

The Stab regretfully announces that
there is but little probability of pennant
games between Wilmington --and Ra-

leigh. After all the details were sup-
posed to be arranged, the Raleigh
managers came to the front , yesterday
with a proposition for changes from
the plan already adopted, which they
mwst h.v.-kjao- wn .would not be ac
cepted-- byVWilmington. The most ab
surd, probably, was to play . three
games in Raleigh, then two in Wil
mington, two in Raleigh and three in
Wilmington, thus creating a very con-

siderable and wholly unnecessary addi-

tion to the cost of transportation. They
also proposed to pay the players' sala-

ries, as in League games, and make an
equal division of the gate receipts be-

tween the Wilmington and Raleigh
Associations.

It may be doubted if a single mem
ber of either team did not understand
from the outset that no salaries were
to be paid in the eleven games; that
the players would pay their own ex
penses, and that the gate receipts
would be divided between the teams
in the proportion of sixty per cent, to
the winners and forty per cent, to the
osers.
In order to make the games inter

esting enough to draw large crowds it
was essential for the public to know
that. the teams were playing for them
selves. It was more important still
for the players o have the strong in
centive created by the fact that the
winning team would receive sixty per
cent, of the receipts, while the losing
team would have the remaining forty
per cent.

The general impression here is that
n trying to impose conditions totally

at variance with that originally agreed
on, and which they must have kfibwn
would not be accepted, the Raleigh peo
ple in charge" have shown conclusive
ly that they "have no'stomaeh for the
fight."

Under the original plan these games
would be the most exciting of the sea
son: out witn tne piayers receiving
salaries, and with an equal division of
the gate receipts they would be
robbed of one-ha- lf their interest and,
conseauentlv. the . attendance would
not be sufficient to pay expenses.

Cars Jumped the Track.
Several coaches of the Ay & Y.

trai n arriving in Wilmington . last,
evening were derailed , in the yards
here at Eiehth and Hanover streets
about 7 o'clock. The train, of course,
wamaving at a very low . rate " Of

aDeed and consequently not much
damage was done. The engine,) ten
der and mail ear passed over a ; switch
at the place indicated but the baggage
and one or two other coaches jumped.
A transfer was quickly - brought into
use for mail, etc, and there was little
inconvenience by the mishap.

Y. M. C. A.. Annual Meeting.

The annual meeting of the Board of
Directors and members of the Young
Men's Christian . Association will be
held Thursday, night at 8 o'clock: The
election of officers will take place at
the meeting and -- plans made for the
work of the ensuing i fiscal v year.
Among the new; features to be added
is a thoroughly up-to-d- ate night school
embracing commercial branches. A
full attendance Is earnestly desired,

Contract5igned Yesterday After
noon for Bostock-Ferari- 's

Famous Combination.

DATES OCTOBER 14TH-19T- H.

The Antlered Tribe Are Isdostrkiasly at
Work and Buloess Men Are Asked

to Co-oper- .Will be Great
Efesef It to the City.

A reasonable financial support of
the proiect bv the bnainea man nf
Wilmington, the hustling and cold
cash which the Elks will give to the
affajr, and the carnival and street fair
for this city in October is a certainty.
Confiding in the merchants to make
an investment which any person can
see will pay a handsome dividend, it
is safe to say that the fair is an abso
lute certainty.

Mr. Victor D. Levit, business man
ager of the ' Bostock-Ferar- i Corpora-
tion, spent yesterday in the city and
left last evening for his home in the
North. Before returning he signed a
contract with the Wilmington Elks to
bring his mammoth aggregation of
street entertainers here from October
14th to 19th, inclusive, and with a
little support now - from the business
men' of the city, the "Best People on
Earth" will be on Easy street,
the fair and carnival will be
held and the proceeds will go to the
charity of the Elks, who are to
be congratulated upon sesuring such
a mammoth collection of artists
under one management with which
to feature the fair. It was the only
date the Bostock people had open for
the entire year and it was sheer luck
that enabled it to be signed. A large
guarantee had to be given, but an
abiding confidence in the enterprise
of the merchants of Wilmington to
subscribe and in the railroads to fur-
nish rates that will bring the people to
town, the Fair Committee felt warrant
ed in making the contract.

The Bostock corporation has head
quarters in Buffalo, N. Y., and makes
a feature of Elks' fairs and carnivals.
It has visitei all the leading cities
North and South and in very many
of them it is appearing this year on
return engagements. It comes to Wil
mington in its entirety from Rich-
mond, Va., and goes from here to
Macon, Ga. Sixteen railroad cars are
required to carry its paraphernalia and
it employs 200 persons. It is by far
the largest enterprise of its kind on
the road and the most meritorious if
conscientious press notices count for
anything.

It will be a fair for Wilmington by
day and night and will bring thou
sands of people to the city. It ante
dates the State Fair, the Cumberland
Fair, the Newborn Fair and the Char-
leston Exposition, ft will be the
whole thing and the whole people
should get behind it. For the night
performances, the Elks will furnish
four hundred incandescent and
sixteen arc lights. During tne
entire week there will be nine free at
tractions each day bicycle and ive
wire act, troupe of Japanese in poitur
ing, slide for life, barrel jumper, con
tortionists, trapeze performance, bul-loo- n

ascension, with monkey moving
parachute descent; in fact the free at-

tractions will alone be worth a visit to
the city. Besides all these, there will
be fourteen separate and distinct booth
attractions, introducing fourteen Hobs
in one arena, the chrystal
maze, trip to the moon, dog and pony
show and many other high class ag
gregations of first class artists.

It is the present purpose to secure
from the Aldermen a permit to use
the section of. Front street, between
Walnut and Ann, and Market' street,
between Water and Fifth streets.
All these sections and crosswise for a
block each way will be chock-a-bloc- k

with the best attractions that wealth. . ....A 1 A 1can get togeiner. nerrciaata wuu
thi treet will be allowed to erect
booths for the display and sale of their
wares in front of their stores. This
privilege alone is worth a handsome
contribution by every business man
alnnir the section traversed by . the
show.

All arrangements for the carnival
were completed at a meeting of the
Fair Executive Committee at tne Tena
nt vesterdav afternoon. The commit
tee is composed as follows: H J. Ger- -

ken (chairman), 0. McD. Davis, S H.
Fishblate, C. T. Harper,?T. B. Carroll,
T. H. Wright, W. F: Robertson, W. J.
Jfelhunv and Sam Bear, Jc

Pictures of the notable booths to oe
used Were procured from Business
Manager Levit yesterday and may be
cane at Gerken's to day.
In a few days sub-committ-ees will

be appointed and the work of canvas
sing, etc., begun at once.

Aa Office la Dgrhstn.

Mr. Charles McMillen, the architect,
iAf vpaterdav for Durham, N. C,
wWo. ha exnects to open a Drancn

inmi. The business. , . at
VAAAVS ' " " J ,
t-- ii hm Minn DI I11B DUU.

Mr. O. G. McMillen, wnoien wna iui
father yesterday. .

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

A. D.Brown Umbrellas.-Clyd- e

LineSailing days.
Wll. Livestock Co. Notice.
Clerk Superior Court Notice.
B. H-- MacRae Bankrupt notice."
a tt ' UxT?ja. Rankrtmt notice.- tJ. u. ' - -

.

mt n.m.nt Xr Sunlv Co. CoaL
The People's Savings Bank-Ti-me for

all things.
BUSTVESS LOOALS.

" "

For Rent Sacond floor.
Fifth Street S. a Excursion.

. -- 4 at Kicnmuiiu,
r hout tmooo. r--

thern Railway reports all Us

Western iNonn ru"" vf"
. rm. fiwttt KqIa rf1 MO XXX a VWMW W

fton sold on the New York Ex--

at iwo. f ' .
I5finers have reduced prices of
foes of refined sugar. iu
"Atlantic squadron has received
fto sail for Hampton Roads.
I hi led and eight men

three fatally, by explosion of
in the breech of a gun at Fort

Textile workers'
pledges support to we bmjw

tish forces in Uape uoiony ine
sustained a loss of twenty- -

j. Rwitfali hall
hien xmeu;
0Qe killed, wounaea ana miss- -

Steamer Islander, from

'I, .:.h.cnn lives were lost.

fteen persons
.

reported drowned
1 J. J"' A

kecident to tne sieamooas. jy
L-

-j- noar Paducah. Kv.
killed in a rock quarry

EOUUB,
S C.,' by premature

on of a blast Twelve or
.. mon snorted killed bv'exnlo- -
H ujju i

dynamite at Herkemir, N. Y.
Y. markets: Money on call

. t u- - I 1 .

ker cent; cotton quiet; niia- -

uplnnds 8c; flour was barely
Hull wheat tot auiftt-- .. i x --iIauu . nnm oTtnt atnadv natnreu i i -

steady, No. 3 40c; rosin steady ;
I. - c- - 4 oeiaotturpenilue mmor ai uuyuu.

VEATHER REPORT.

3. Dep't of Agriculture,
WEATHER rSURXAU,

ILMINGTON, N. C, Auk. 19.
peratures: 8 A. M., 79 degrees;

L, 78 degrees; maximum, 86 de
minimum, 73 degrees; mean, 80

fall for the day, .03; rainfall
of the month to date, 44.5

!st water in the Cape Fear river
at 8 A. M., 28. 5 feet.

REGION BULLETIN.
'h temperatures prevailed in the

and western districts. Bhow- -

hre fallen in the South Atlantic
L and Tennessee and local rains
Gulf States.

FORECAST FOB TO-DA-

BHIXGTON, Aug. 19 For North
na: Showers Tue&dsv - warmer
iteru portion. Wcd art-j- dj

with showers on the coast
armer in interior; light to fresh
to southwest winds.

brt Almanac Aw gnat 20.

lses. 5.21A.M.
BeU.. 6.45 P.M.
Length 13 II. 24 M.
Water at South port 11.03 P. M.
Water Wilmington.- - 2.00 A.M.

Ilip3, the Chicago corn corn- -

has been cornered himself and
kl into bankruptcy.

tth six steamers to be built to cross
itantic in four and a half days,
ong may it be before they will

nding over in three days ?

83 Madge Johnson, of Sag Har- -

Long Island, is the champion
fie swimmist - so far. One day
peek she swam from that town

a distance of twelvefeenport,
the trip in seven

iirk Hanna's brother is one of
directors in the Cambria Steel
It, which has recently increased
capital to $50,000,000. This
p the Hon. Mark into a sort of
perlv relation to the Cambria
L r

lifust.

here is a great deal of talk abont
perils of the deep and all that

of thing, but it is safer ,to ride
hips than on rails Out of 100,-JOO- O

passengers bv sea only
y lose their lives, while out of

same number by rail forty-seve- n

& diggm? the foundation for a
?e in Sioux Falls. South Dakota,
ptly the workmen unearthed a
le estimated to be seventy-fi- ve

uong. it was dead and in a
condition. They don't

I any reptiles of that kind out
ie now.

ash potatoes are becoming so
table that farmers in some parts

nnBylvania have to keep senti- -

around their fields to prevent
jves from plowing up the potfc
I at night. They got away with
f patch for a farmer neat
3er, in that State, one night last

r. Gatling, the ex-Nor- th Caro- -
m, who has achieved fame and
;une by inventing war machinery,
been exercising his inventive

uns recentlv on agrr?o.vltnial
hinery and has ii!ii

tvar xme It a sot? a wiiV. wrfoi
I nutuu uo oca J o Tf ifI guidance of one man, plow thirty
jes a day. He is also at work on
Ser farm monhinprv tliat will tavo
Aonize farm work. A large plant
I be erected at St. Louis for the

!

Bankrupt Acts, except such debts as are
M1)ted by law fromsuch discharge.

L UU8 ixtn aay oi AUfcCUHU a., u. ivui.
JOHN H. HINES, Bankrupt.

ORDER OF NOTICE THEREON. ,

Eastern District of North Carolina, ss.:
On this 19th day .of August A. D. 1901,
on reading the foregoing petition, it Is
ordered by the Court that a bearing be
bad upon the same on tbe 4th day ot
Septemoer, A. D. 1901, before the said Court,
at Fayetteville, In said district, at l o'clock in
the afternoon; and that notice thereof be pub
lished in - The Morning btab. a newspaper
printed In the said district, and that all known
crealtors, ana otner persons in interest may
appear at the said time and place and show
cause. If any they have, why the praver ot the
said petitioner should not be granted.

au 80 It Referee in Bankruptcy.

IN THE DISTRICT COUBT OF THE UNITED
States, for tbe Eastern District of North uaro- -

a. in tne matter oi b. a. aenuiey, uauitruyj.
Bankruptcy. To the creditors of E. A. Hend- -

ley, of Rockingham, - la .the county or
Rfnhmond. in said District, bankrupt: Notice
Is hereby given that on the 16th day ot August, .

A. D 1901, tbe said E. A. Hendiey was ad-
judged a bankrupt: and that then ret meeting ;

01 ais creditors win oe ceiu ai vua umw ui
tbe undersigned Referee in Bankruptcy. In
Fayetteville, in said aistnct, on we n aay oi
September, A. D. 1901. at 1 o'clock In tbe af
ternoon, at wmca vima uie biuu enw

fnvat.haaa.1i1 mAAt.tnir.

aug 20 tt P. nr.

Death at Kenansville.
Mrs. Julia 8anford, a daughter of

Mr. Henry Farrier, of Kenansville,
died Sunday midnight at the home of
her father. Mrs. Sanford was young
Woman ; had bees married only a year
and a half and was greatly loved by
hundreds of. friends, who will hear
with deep sorrow of her untimely de-

mise. Her husband is travelling in
Texas and. thus far efforts to inform
him of his sad bereavement have been
fruitless. A casket for interment of
the remains was shipped from Wil-
mington last evening and the funeral
will be held today.

Sad Death of Young Woman.

Friends will learn with great sor
row of the death of Mrs. R. J. Smith,
which occurred at 3 o'clock Sunday
afternoon at her home, Fourth and
Queen streets. She was 37 years of
age, and is survived by a husband and
four small children; The death is
therefore a'very sad one. Other sur-
viving relatives are a mother, Mrs. M,
J. Taylor, and two sisters, Mrs. E. R.
Ellis and Miss Katie TavlAv all nf i
Wilmington. The funeral was from
her late residence yesterday afternoon
at 3 o'clock; interment in Bellevue.

Concert on Tapis.

The Second Regiment Band is con
sidering the advisability of running
an excursion to Southport during the
moonlight nights of this ' week. It
hopes to leave on the steamer Wil-

mington about 6P.M. give a concert
in the pavilion at Southport and re
turn later in the night.

NEW ADVERTISEMENT;

MASONIC TEMPLE, Aug. 20th, 190U

filiingtoiiLoaie Hp. 319,1. F. & A.M.

T EGXTLAB MONTHLY COMMUNICATION
Xii this (Tuesday) evening at 8 o'clock. .

visiting brethren welcome.'
. . THOS. F. BAGLEY,

aug 80 It : - Secretary.

FOR RENT,

or will lease for a tjrm of years

iiii tbe Double store on Water street,
ISSSB itntween cnesnut ana nuioern

occupied several years by the Wi
lard Sag Manufactory. -- 4u. uwNROB,

augl4tf Real Estate Agent,

IN AUGUST

Profits are not ' considered. If the
Goods suit you, your price will suit me.

BABKEE,g
Furniture and Furniture Hdvelties.

Ill Market street.
Bell rPhone 618 Inter-Stat- e 421.

anistt

Gapped the Climax.

Yes, we nave reached that point by tbe in
troductionof four new Climax" Chairs and
other furniture to correspond.-- ' Our barbers are.

skilled intbe busl&ess and our raeors and other
"trimmings" are, as they bate always beenof
the very best,. We soUolt your patronage. .

TBovt Front 86.
JsStt 2'--

Fayettevuie. . ".XmlcRik --
'

ansoit ' . . BefereelnBankruptcy.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA.
NlW Hanovbk COXTMTV. :'

LeUaBwann,
VB. - .

Josepb Bwann. - '
Thin la a.n ai.tian for divorce brought ovine ;

plalnttft against the defendant for cruelty and
aDanaomnent, ana w appearuig w w onthat the defendant la a non-reside- and cannot

Btate, ana
itlfl's favor

against defendant. Now this is to notify the .

saia aeienaant to oe ana appear a vm ao
term of the Superior Court ofthe county of New
Hanover to be neia on umtui aay oi uciooer, --

1901, and answer or demur to the complaint of
the plaintiff filed In said cause, or plaintiff will
De grantea me reuei prayea ror. ; . -

august eui. iwn. - , "r, r JOHN D. TAYLOR, -

Clerk Superior Court, Dew Hanover county.
aaS06t - v to y.:x.n .

msxisnitv department. OFFICE 8U-- "

o. C, -X perrlslng Architect, Washington,
Aueust 6. 1901 Sealed Proposals will be
eelved at this office. until 8 o'clock P. M. on tbe
5th day ot September. 1901, and then opened ror . :v

tSe construction of" Quarters for
orsws at tbe U-- 8. QuaranttDe Startion, W j.
Fear, N. C, In accordance Wldrawingna
specifications, copies of which may y
thedlscrettonof the 8"I57fDlie Officer --

applying to tnte office ot .XmeS KNOX
In command at Soutoportu.
TAYLOR, BnpervlBlnAhl- -

Ponies for Sate.

! I have for sale two Marsh Ponies,
suitable for boys, at Jow prices. . Ap-
ply to : - - J. W. WINDERS,

au!8 2t Castle Haynes, N. C
iding of this machinery.
I
!


